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D t»  1\^0V§0LT1 T c i k s s  \ CLASS A TouRNA MENT CHAMPIONS Faculty - Juiiiors 
X *  C ! ........-  —  Split Basketball^Dating ^Survey 

Among Students
K<?sulting Statistics  
Very Surprising

This article is beini? w ritten  to 
show the cost of da ting  a t  home, 
»t school, p a r l . r  o r  theater, fo r 
mal or informal. The sta tis tics  to 
be presented here rep resen t s tu 
dents from different walks of life 
found on the cam pus of our alm a 
mawr. Dr Raymond Morgan, of 
the Social Science D epartm ent, had 
each student in h is M arriage and 
Ili'ineiife course to  hand in an  ex
pense budget.

D.' you realize w hat the cost 
for a formal date, banquet, or 
dinner is on our cam pus? From  
the estimate* sen t in the boys 
spend on an average of $12.95 for 
one occasion. The cheapest es ti
mate was J6.50 and the h ighest es
timate running to  $18.00. These 
figures were subm itted by the men 
of the class. In th is  am ount the 
plates, favor, assessm«!nt, corsage, 
refreshments, cleaning and press
ing and ren ting  tux have to be 
included; also if  the  occasion u  
out of w alking dU tance, tnans- 
porUtion m ust be provided.

But what does i t  cost a  girl to 
invite some lucky boy to  a sorori
ty banquet? The g irls ' average 
was $12.47; the lowest ran  from  
J.1.75 to $24.60. Any person m ight 
ssk why such a variation , b u t the 
truth lies behind the m a tte r  of 
dressing. Where one girl will buy 
a new dress and use it  fo r  only 
one occasion, another m ay  buy a 
dress and w ear i t  foi^r o r  five 
times; thereby, cu tting  the cost of 
the drtess by the proportionate
number of tim es worn.

One young lady tu rned  in an  es
timated expense fo r  a tea  fo r  a 
bride elect. G ift $4, evening dress 
$12.45, evening shoes $2.98; mak- 
init a  to tal of $19.43. But
this young lady said the dress
could be worn 5 or 6 tim es, there 
by, reducing the cost from  $19.43 
to $7.25 for one wearing.

For a form al a t  home the boy’s 
average ran  to $6.36. The lowest 
$3 .55 to $8.35. M ost'o f  the boys in 
the class do n o t have occasion to 
go to formal parties  a t  home or 
elsewhere except w hi'e in school. 
Perhaps this accounts for some of 
the variation; also there is no gen
eral assessment for the form al a t 
home.

The average am ount spent by 
the girls a t  home was $6.55; be
ginning a t 2.00 and going to $11. 
The larger p a r t  of th is amount 
was spent in the form  of dress, 
shoes, gift. hose, and cosmetics.

My, my. these f igu res are intci- 
esting but how much does it  co- t̂ 
for movie da tes?  The average bn 
I t  school spends $1.14 fo r  a mov.f 
date; beginning a t  ninety cents up 
to $2.25. The price of admision a t 
the Wilson a f te r  6 p . m. is th irty - 
five cents per head, see how much 
that leaves fo r  ea ts . etc.

But the girl also has an expense 
»hen she is carried to the theatre. 
The scale ran from  .00 to  $1.85, 
averaging 76c. Now some girls 
took advantage of the ir expense ac 
fount and charged the ir sw eater, 
•hoes, or even dresses for a  movie 
date. WTiile in school '■.o girl is go- 
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Phi Kappa Alpha 
Initiates Caddell

The Phi Kappa Alpha F ra te rn ity  
opened its “ Hell W eek” F ebruary  
21. for the initiation of a  new 
pledge. St. Clair (Caddy) Caddell 
the victim c f  th is “ sw ing session,” 
'* a transfer  from  Franklin  
Spring! Institu te; his home being 
•t Bonnean. South Carolina. He 
■^ S te re d  a t  A tlantic  Christian 
Coilege a t the beginning of th is 
•'bool year as a Junior. Soon af- 

entering school he became 
®ember of the boxing team , but 
****use of an in ju ry  th a t  resulted 

a fall en the ba'^ketball court, 
lie was unable to  engage in any in- 
t'r-eolle jijte  matches. A fte r  th e  
™*tomary procedure, he w as wel- 
''Wed into our brnthc>rhaod.

Marionette Show 
Sponsored By 
Student Concerts

Kingsland Performance  
EntertaininK And 
Educational

The Kingsland Marionette Show 
was presented Wednesday nig'ht, 
March 6, in the Howard Chapel, 
This was the third Student Activi
ty entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Head, the operat
ors of the show, have presented 
shows all over the United States 
and Europe. Before the main 
show began, they showed a few of 
their puppetfl collected from all 
corners of the world. Amonjf 
these were a Spanish “ l^inch”, 
policeman, doctor, hangman, and 
other characters used in Spanish 
shows. The Chinese have a very 
crude form of puppetry. Their 
dolls have no hands a t all, as 
Chinese rarely show their hands. 
The Chinese Bride was shown as 
one of the finer specimens of 
Chinese puppets.

In most foreign countries, pup
pets are used fo r  religious pur
poses <mly. Cut in Java  the 
m arionettes are  used fo r  semi-re
ligious entertainm ent. In France 
the dolls are smaller than in most 
countries. Representing the U nit
ed S tates was a fine puppet named 
“Sam m y”. He is said to be the 
g randfa ther of our famous Char
lie McCarthy. To represent Ja 
pan in this exposition was the 
Japanese “Robin Hood". T^iis 
doll is over 150 years old, four 
feet high, and has realistic ges
tures, such as movable eyebrows, 
rolling eyes, etc.

The Shadow Puppets originated 
in Java. These were made of 
buffalo hide. Some years la ter 
the Chinese developed the shadow 
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Phi Sigma Tau 
Fetes Varsity 
Basketball Men

Annual Party Held At 
Home Of C. G. Williams

The Phi Sigma Tau Sorority en
tertained more than sixty guests 
'■'riday night. March 4, a t  Mr.
Cash” Williams’ lodge a t the An

nual Bulldog Party  given in honor 
of the Basketball team. Standing 
a t  the door greeting the guests 
were Marie Barnes. Sue Harper, 
Alice Hatcher, and Sara Jane 
Rouse officers of the sorority.

All were gathered about the 
huge fireplace which softly illum
inated the room. Songs were sung 
by the entire group and golo* were 
rendered by talented students. A 
rare  tre a t  was the delightful imi
tations of singers by members of 
the basketball squad. S tarting  
the evening's entertainm ent, Ma
rie Bames. known to everybody a t  
“ Reedy,” president of the sorority, 
read a clever poem especially writ
ten by Ruth Beard about everyone 

a t the party.
The main featu re  of the evening 

was the Kay Kyser program  th a t 
was held. Robert Windham, acting 
as Kay Kyser. was introduced by 
Susan Alice Waller. A fter draw 
ing names. “ Kay” Windham b e ^ n  
asking musical quertions. The 
contestants were Charles E a g l« , 
B. J. Boyles, Jam es Suber, Martha 
Henderson. Mary Alice L«tham. 
and Eloise Creech. F irs t p riw  
was won by Charles Eagle*, who 
was presented a large and beau
tifully decorated E aster egg. Sec
ond place went to Mary Alice La
tham . who was given » bunny rab
bit with a  basket of eggs. Each 
c f  the  other contesU nU  received 
chocolate rabbits, while those pres- 
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Rale igh's Caps,  Class A cham pions— lef t  to  r i^h l ,  f r o n t  ro w :  

Cap ta in  C raven  T u rn e r ,  H arvey  H in n a n t ,  C a r l  Sapp,  David  Willi* 

an d  Gordon  Sauls.  Back r o w : Coach  Leroy  P icke t t ,  C a r l  B unn  

Guy Sen ter ,  H insda le  Jos l in  and M a n a g e r  C l i f ton  Moore.

Jamesville and Raleigh 
Cop Tournament Trophies 
In Torrid Finals Battles
Alliance and Dunn Win Kunners-Up Positions 
In Sixth Ansual High School Basketball Tourney; 
Good Sportsmanship Portrayed By Participants

“SPIT” MARTIN A N D  CARL S A P P  ST^Vtt

The Sixth Annual Atlantic 
Christian College High School In
vitation Basketball Tournament 
was held last week in the Wilaon 
Gymnasium on the college cam 
pus. As in form er years the tour
nament was divided into two class
es— A and B. There were twenty- 
two top-flight teams entered in 
the tournament; sixteen in the 
class B and eight in the Class A. 
These teams were picked from 
over a hundred high school clubs 
in the eastern part of North Car
olina and brought together some 
cf the finest high school clubs in 
the swte. The top-seeded team i 
in the Class B were Jamesville, 
the defending class B champs, and 
the strong Moss Hill squad. In 
the Class A division Rich Square 
—one of the strongest high school 
teams in the sta te—was seeded on 
the top, and Dunn drew the second 
spot over Wilson *ind Raleigh. 
Other teams in Class B were Bei- 
voir, I-a Grange, Arapahoe. Wal- 
stonburg. Bailey, Stantonsburg, 
Farm  Life, Ijicam a. Southern 
Pines. Southwood, Alliance, B. K. 
Grady, Mars Hill and Warrenton 
Other clubs in the A division were 
Raleigh. Wilson, Middlesex, Ku- 
quay Springs and Bridgeton.

Jamesville kept the Class B 
championship with a roaring last- 
half victory over Alliance in the 
finals, 32-24, and Raleigh, un
seeded and unsung, came through 
in the finals to top the second 
seeded Dunn squad in a battle 
tha t was drab a t times and flashy 
a t other times. Alliance sU rted  
like a  house afire in the finals 
and had run up a ten point lead a t 
one time during the f irr t  half. 
Then Capt. "Spit” Martin of the 
Jamesville team got hot on his 
crip shots and pulled hi* squad 
within three points a t the half- 
time whistle. A fter the re s t pe
riod the Jamesville team di*play- 
ed their touted power and pulled 
away from the fighting Pamlico 
boys and gained a lead th a t they 
never relinquished for the re*t of 
the contest. AllUnce had come 
through to the finals with three 
hard-fought games, while the 
Jamesville boys had had an easi
er pa th  on their r ic tory  march, 
and the difference toM on the 
boys from way down on the c o ^  
In the Oas* A final* the Raleigh 
team, which had won the favor of 
the fans, by their close, 
fought victories over the Cyclone* 
of Charles L. Coon High S c h ^ l  
of Wilson, and the top-seeded 
Rich Square Uons, fought a  sm art 
game and emerged victorions 
a  high scoring Dunn team 21-10. 
The Class A finals game was 
marked by excellent defensive 
play on the part of the h o T * tn m

Twin Bill

the capital city, and the excellent 
sportsmanship of both teams. 
Coach LeRoy Pickett's boy* show
ed the crowd-packed gymnasium 
for the final* tha t they were well 
coached and really knew how to 
play this game of basketball when 
the chips were down.

The Dunn Grt-enies sta rted  the 
battle fast and grabbed a seven 
point lead on the Caps with four 
minute* of the fir*t quarte r  gone 
by. but then the Pickettmen went 
to work. F irst thi'y alowed the 
game down to their pace, and, 
led by Capt. Craven Turner, cen
ter Carl Sapp and their flashy 
forward, David Willi*, the Raleigh 
boys passed the Dunn boys with a 
roar and graiibed a commanding 
lead. Then they se t out to  hold 
tha t lead by playing a strictly  de
fensive game and bolding the 
Averettemen in check for the re 
mainder of the game.

Jamesville advanced to the 
Class B final* by resounding vic
tories over Belvoir 66-10, I,a 
Grange 17-10, and W aUtonburg 
23-14. The lad* in red were f a 
vored from the s ta r t  and showed 
that they were capable In all of 
their f irs t round games. The sur
prises of the tournam ent were the 
Pamlico county boys from Alli
ance, who advanced to  the finals 
the hard way with close victories 
over three of the best team s in 
the das*. In the f irs t  round the 
Alliance boys topped B. F. Grady 
with a high-scoring burst 50-23. 
In the second and aemi-finals 
round* the boy* in blue turned 
back two well-balanccd team* by 
the same score. F irs t they won 
over the Mar* Hill squad 26-23, 
and in the semi-finals Saturday 
morning they emerged victorious 
over the second-seeded Mo*s Hill 
team by the same icore.

Other firs t round game* and re 
sult* were as follows;

Ij i  Grange defeated Araphoe 
25-19; W alstonburg walloped 
Bailey 48-18; SUnton»burg de
feated Farm  Life 26-18; Mos* Hill 
ran roughshod ever Lucama 31-10; 
Southwood upset Southern Pines 
20-18 and Mar* Hill swept over 
W arrenton 26-10. Second round 
games — Walstonburg whipped 
their rivals, Stantonsburg. 37-27. 
and Moss Hill eked out a 16-6 ric- 
tory over Southwood.

The Class A champs came thru 
the hard way to win the coveted 
trophy. In their f irs t  game th« 
Caps were matched with the Cy
clones of Wi:~-jn in w hat turned 
out to be the high spot of the 
tournament. In a  doobU overtime 
period the Caps grabbed a  32-81 
r ir tc ry  from their traditi^maV r i 
vals to advance to the *«ml-finaJs.
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Faculty Sextette  Lo«eM 
Quintet Victories

Headline in the world of sports! 
The girls of the Jun ior (Hass on 
Wednesday night, February 21. 
really gave the onlookers a trea t 
when they redeemed themselves by 
defeating the faculty with a score 
of 26- to 22. Hazel MrKeel walked 
olT with the highest individual 
score of the g ir ls ’ game by m ak
ing 17 out of 25 pointa. The high 
scorer for the U'sers was Miss 
Madeline Smalley with 15 points 
The dignified teachers seemed to 
forget th a t they were our teachers 
a t  all. They fought to the end, de 
term ined to win as they did last 
year with a score of 20 to 18. The 
rules did not seem to bother them 
in the least. U ttle  did they heed 
them! Blocking, pushing, and hold
ing seemed to be all In the gami- 
to them. Even the referee seemed 
to be overlooking all their pecu
liar playing methods. They play 
ed a fine game we'll have to ad 
mit. Everybody had * good time!

The boys' game was very in te r 
esting too, the Junior boys being 
defeated by the Faculty (only 
Coach H erring  and Mr. Jarm an  
really Faculty members) 34 to 20. 
Robert Johnson and Coach Herring 
tied for high scoring honors, each 
m aking 10 polnU. “Duck" Futrell 
and "Red” Stephenson al*o tied 
for 2nd place with 6 points each. 
For the losers Foy Goforth and Joe 
Windley tied for high aooring po
sition with 6 potnt* each Intereat 
centered around Mr. Jarm an, who 
played a fine game of basketball 
(whenever he got the ball). The 
Junior Claas boys did not mind 
the defeat; they were ju s t outplay
ed. It was all for fun anyway!

The band offered a special a t 
traction between halves, A jmrade 
of the faculty members not play
ing ball was led by Dr, Jenkins, 
who walked them around the court. 
The band appeared with trumpet*, 
pot lids, drums, spoons, horns, and 
boilers. The music was delightful.

Ijiughing honor, as last year, 
went to Mis* Mildred Ross, guard 
of the Faculty, who wa* continu
ally cu tting  capers and keeping 
the crowti in peals of laugh ter all 
the time. Mis* Brewer played as a 
professional -we did not know that 
she knew how to play so well. It 
was not so funny as It m ight have 
been, for the score was *o close 
th a t  each team  had to keep plod-
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Stunt Night Held 
In Gymnasium 
By Junior Class

Waller and Crea«y 
Head Committee

The Jun ior Claaa is sponaonng 
the annual S tunt N ight to be held 
tonight in the Wilson gymnasium 
a t  8 p. m. The committee responsi
ble for the stun ts was made up of 
the following people: Susan Alice 
Waller. Winton Odham. Agnes 
Best, and jiam ea Creasy. The sccre- 

I  ta ry  wa* Mia* Waller and Mr. 
Creasy headed the group.

Each year the atunts given offer 
a* much excitement and fun for 
the students as the student facul
ty  ball game. The committee would 
like to extend to each atudent and 
teaclier an invitation to come out 
tonight and bring a  d/T>e with you 
for a couple of good hour* of fun.

Cash prize* will be awarded the 
organlzationa being judged the 
b«*t. I t  will be worth your while 
to come out thu* *upoprting your 
organization and al*o *howinic 
your school *pirit in helping the 
Jun ior Class and giving yourself 
a  real t re a t  a f te r  having been 
thru aoch a hectic week.

Jua t think only one dime for 
two hour* of merriment. A* yet 
the judges have not been announc
ed but you may be sure they will 
be human beings, even if they 
have to coroe from the wise per
sons of the campus a* C ap 't John 
called some of the aocalled faculty 
member*. Come oA*. all.,.,. ^

* Lifers Foundation* 
General Topic 
For Discussion

V lSITINt; M IM STK R

KKV. JOH.N BAKC I.AY

Marion HrinHun, John 
Barclay and William 
Weijtman Visit CampuH

S T U D E N T S  AID

Mrs. Hodges and 
Mrs. Morgan 
Entertain

Women MemlwrH Of The 
Faculty And Wives Of 
ProfH. Are Guests

Mrs. F. A. Hudge* and Mr*. 
Raymond Morgan wer* hostesses 
a t a tea for the women members 
of the faculty and the wives of the 
professors, Tuesday afternoon, 
March 12, a t  the home of Mrs. 
.Morgan on Rountree .Street.

A t the door the guests were met 
by the hostesses and then were in
vited into the dining room, which 
was decorated with the predomi
nant green of Itieautlful fem  and 
yellow of jonquils. The table was 
laid with a Wvely lace cloth, and 
for the centerpiece, a bowl of jon
quils was aet on a reflector.

Standing a t  the head of t)ie 
table was Miss Charlotte Brooks 
who poured tea, .Sandwiches and 
cookies were served by Miss liesale 
Gray Heam e and Miss Carthlene 
Hoell,

The list of guests included Dr, 
Elizabeth Wagner. Mhis Ola 
Fleming. Miss Eleanor Snyder, 
M is* Agnes I’eele. Dr, Sadi* Je n 
kins. Miss Georgia Brewer, Mrs, 
J. .M. W aters. Mis* Bessie Massen- 
gill, Mr*. Eva Eicher, Miaa Mil
dred R/-SS, Mrs, C. A. Ja rm an . 
Misa M artha Edmonston, Mis* 
.Sadie Green, Mr. Perry Case, and 
Mrs. H. S. Hilley.

Past Month’s 
Chapel Programs
February 27—

President Hilley had charge of 
chapel. He spoke to the student 
body on th e ir  attendance to the 
chapel meeting*, saying th a t  since 
we voted not to have the*e meet
ings more than twice a  week, tha t 
we ahould com* to them.

These are l*resident HlUey** 
reasons why we should attend 
chapel ;

1. Your own In terest would lead 
to your presence.

2. A bond of union, th a t  Is, a 
unifying thraad  In our college ex- 
perienc^.

3. T here is a dlaclpllnary value 

in it.
4. You need the conatant re 

minding of a  touch with the reali
ties of the spiritual world.
March 5—

•'Minikin and Manikin", a  one- 
a r t  play, was presented by the 
dram atic club under the direction 
of Mias Eleanor Hnyder. Minikin 
was played by Frances Hamby 
and Manikin by MeU Johnson. 
They wer* dressed In lively color-

It has been customary for a  
g reat many years to have on the 
campus on* week aet aside and 
devoted entirely to religion and 
i t*  many phases This week is 
'-ailed Keligioua Emphasis Week 
The entire week ia given over to 
dix'Ur i»n* and meeting on rell- 
Klou* topies. Ministers and speak
ers who ar* prominent and out- 
•Isndlng are brought to the col
lege Campus.

Since the completion of the new 
Howard Chapol must of the m eet
ings were held there.

Panel discussions are featured at 
these m eetings and student* are 
invited to participate. The general 
them* for the week was "Life'* 
Fountlationa.”

The program began Monday ev
ening and continued service* 
through Friday. Three leading min
isters of the church togethsr with 
member* of the faculty formed the 
nucleus of the disruaion on "Think
ing S tra igh t,” "My Job", “ W hat 1* 
R ightT” and " A  Sum m ary of th* 
Week."

With the bringing of Lh* lignifl- 
i-ailt e of religion to the w*«4d down 
to th* individual, th<’ leaders of 
the program  attem pted  to Improve 
the religious life of the campus. 
The progrsm  th is year included 
many student* and the di*cu**lan* 
*o fa r  atim ulated much interaat.

Th* program  of th* week began 
on achedule, with the meeting of 
committee member* and the vlalt- 
Ing ministers on Monday evening. 
This short m eeting served to ac
quaint the student leader* with tbs 
visiting m inisters, and to lay ou t 
the final plan* for tha week. Short
ly following this meeting, the pr**- 
entatlon of th* play entitled "E v 
erym an" was given in the Howard 
Chapel under the direction of Mia* 
•Snyder and with the aupport of 
the Dramatic Club. Afterward* a 
social gathering  waa held In the 
gymnasium.

Tuesday the f irs t psnel was con
ducted on "Thinking S tra ig h t” . 
The members of this dl*cu*«lan 
group were led by Rev. F. W. 
Weigman, Pastor of Hood Memor
ial Christian Church, Dunn, N. C.

In ths evening the program  con
sisted of diacuBilon groups being 
run simultaneously. Th* worship 
siTvlce was conducted by Rev, Ma- 
rl'in B, Hrlnson, Pastor. F irs t 
Christian Church, Newport News, 
Virginia,

Wednesday the panel subject 
"My Job” was led by Hev. John 
Bsrclay, Pastor, F irs t  Chri*tian 
Church, Wilaon, N, C. Ray Sllver- 
thom e led the devotional «*nric«s 
and In tu rn  Introduced ttie speaker 
of the morning.

The evening services were con
ducted In Howard Chapel and led 
by Rev. Marion B. Brlnaon,

On Thursday m orning the topic 
“ W hat Is R ig h t?"  wa* lad by Dr. 
Raymond M wgan. Susan Allca 
Waller led th* morning devotion 
service* and turned the discussion 
p a rt of the program  over to Dr. 
Morgan.

With the evening worship being 
led by an address by Rev. Marion 
B. Brlnaon the program  neared Ita
end.

Friday morning the dlsctisslon 
“A Sum mary of th* Week" wa* 
led by Rev. John Barclay. Aaron 
Hocutt atudent repre ienU tlva led 
the devotion **rvlc* and lntrt>duc*d 
the m orning *peaker who led thi: 
discussion.

The m inisters on the cam pus for 
the five-day program  were the 
special gueaU of the college and 
made their sU y  with various f a 
culty members. They included 
Rev. F. W, W eigman Paator Hood 
Memorial Church, Dunn. N. C.; 
Rev. Marion B. Brinson. Pasto r 
F irs t  Christian Church, Newport 
News. Virginia; and Bev. John 
Barclay, Pastor, F irs t  Christian
Church.^ Wilson, N. C. 

tlHxa who crmld no t a ttend  the


